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In the Naine of Economyrr.--
Will Your Dentist Be Here By MELLIFICIAJan. 2.

Thirty Years Hence? No. 8599 in the greatEPISODE"The Perils of Pauline."
Not Pauline of movie fame

ttjis time, but a real girL Miss Paul-
ine Settle was the central figure in a
thrilling escapade the first day she
was in Omaha, ft was Sunday and
a dashing young lieutenant who was
stationed at Fort Crook had been en

American Hospital Ves-

sels Set Precedent and
Will Employ Women

Nurses
Washington, D. C, Jan. 2.

Women nurses are to be employed
on board naval hospital ships in
this war for the first tirne in
American naval history. It became
known today that they will be as-

signed to two vessels soon to be

ready for service, the Comfort, for-

merly the Ward steamship Ha-

vana, and the Mercy, formerly the
Saratoga, of the same line.

Both vessels have been com-

pletely remodeled and fitted with
accommodations for 300 patients
each. There will be special quar-
ters for the women nurses. Much

of the refitting of the vessels is
modeled upon the plans of the new
naval hospital ship nowbuilding,
which naval officers regard as the
last word in scientific arrange-mpn- ts

for carine for the sick and

To pay your dental insur-
ance? .

To make good guarantee?
To give your teeth the at-

tention they require and
the service you have learn-
ed to prefer?

Bailey, the Dentist
' Will -

tertained at dinner at the hospitable
Settle quarters at the post Dinner
over, the pretty young daughter of
the colonel proposed an auto ride-- to
the young man. Needless to say, he

1

Dr. C D. Shlpherd.
Vic President and

, , Manager.

was delighted; who wouldn t have
been? f

They sped along over the frozen
ground in the roomy car, Miss Settle
driving. The young officer was very
happy, the day was ideal, his com
panion one 'of the most charming X wounded.

has recovered sufficiently to attend the
family dinner which will be given in
his honor Thursday evening at the
Hadra home. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Harris and

,
Miss Leola Harris will

arrive from St. Joseph this evening
and Mrs. Fred Seligsohn and Miss
Erna Hadra will come from Kansas
City to attend the dinner party.

'A New Year's Eve Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Benjamin

and Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gideon were
hosts and hostesses at a banquet New
Year's eve, given in Mr. Benjamin's
office in the Eagles' building.

Above the banquet tablo, where 35
guests bade their adieus to the dying
year and welcomed the coming of
young 1918, were' the words "Happy
New Year," designed in crimson flow-
ers. The place cards were clock
faces with hands marking the mid-

night hour. - j

Miss Piel Gave Luncheon.
Miss Ethel Irene Piel entertained

at luncheon at the Blackstone in
honor of Miss Sue Byer of Oklahoma
City, who is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Charles Sykes. Miss Byer was a
schoolmate of Miss Piel's at Na-
tional Park seminary. A basket of
pink roses formed the centerpiece for
the table and covers were laid for
eighteen guests.

Blackstone Luncheons.
Mrs. Jesse L. Hiatt will entertain a

luncheon party of 14 at the Black-
stone Friday. Mrs. Rich and Mrs.
Henry Johnson will entertain parties
of 12 guests Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. McCarthy was hostess
for a luncheon party of 12 today.

Tea on New Year's Day.
Miss Marjorie Ribbel was hostess

for this organization is an institution not a
man. Every doctor on the Bailey staff has been
selected for his capability in some particular
branch of dentistry or has been trained espe-
cially to fill Bailey requirements. . '.

You can with confidence trust your teeth to.

Bailey dentists, knowing they will as surely be
here to fulfill all guarantees as they are to care
for your present needs. Thirty years of success-- ,
ful dentistry is their record. .

Surgeon R. C. Holcomb, now as-

sistant to Surgeon General Brais-te- d,

will command the Comfort
and Norman J. Blackwood, medical
inspector now in charge of the
hospital ship Solace, will have
charge of the Mercy.

girls he had ever met and life was
very sweet at that moment.

Speeding through the sleepy little
hamlet of Bellevue they soon left the
woods and fields behind them and
found .themselves on the main street
of our newly-acquire- d South Side. I
am afraid that the pretty little driver
was too much engrossed in conversa-
tion with the khaki-cla- d man at her
side at this moment for crash!
When they came to they found they
had run into another machine and
before you can' think a crowd had
gathered.

A policeman was soon on the

"PERSONALS
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Mrs. n. mien reiurnca
from Long Beach, where she has

BAILEY the Dentist.
Dr. R. W. Bailey.Tref.

Dr. G. D. Shipherd, Vice Pre. and Mgr.
706 City National Bank Bid- -.

Phon Douglas 3420.

scene, wno insisted ' on the appear
ance or the young lady and her com
panion at the police station immedi-
ately. It was a very embarrassing
situation, tor. as we all know, when
one of the minions of the. law com
mands he must be obeyed.

Mellihcia was - not advised as to
the amount of the fine, but wheif

spcill lac yasl iwu uiuuiua.

Mrs. Frank Johnson and Miss Ade
laide Spratlen will accompany Mis9
Jeanette Johnson to New York Jan-
uary 7. Miss Johnson will return; to
St. re at Bur"
lington, N. J., Mrs. Johnson and Mjss
Spratlen remaining in New York for
some time.

Mrs, J. E. Cramer received a cable
Tuesday from her son, Mr. Dwight
L. Cramer, from Singapore, stating
that he would arrive home some time
in February. Mr. Cramer, who is a '

mining engineer, has been in Burma,
India, for a couple of years.

at a tea dance at' her home New
Year's day in honor of the girls home
from school. Mrsr Latham Davis
and Mrs. C E. Smith poured tea. The
house was decorated with poinsettias

pretty Miss Settle was asked if she
was hurt she replied:

"No, but I wish I had Wen, then
I would have gotten sympathy instead
of a scolding." ;

Wedding in Lincoln.
Tfie wedding of Miss Alice Fuller-to- n

and Mr. Harotd Van Dusen, .sonII... t If tr . -

and evergreen and 14 guests attended
the affair.

Buffet Supper for Press Club. v
Miss Henrietta Rees will entertain

the, members of the Omaha Woman's
Press club at a buffet supper at her
home this evening. A short busi

ii Airs. j. xi., van XJusen, took place
Jhis afternoon at the home of the
J Bride's parents in - Lincoln. There

ness meeting will be held before the
supper and during the evening a
number of the stories submitted in
the recent contest will be read.

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.

F you can achieve such an effect asI this in the name of economy, why
worry over the high cost of living?

Dancing Party.- -

A New Year's eve dancing party

Miss Virginia Pixley, who has been
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Pix-

ley, will return to Dana Hall Mon-

day.

Miss Ethel Irene Piel, who has
been spending the holidays with, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Piel, will
return to National Park seminary
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eldridge, who
have bein traveling for the past eight
months in the orient, are returninc

with jet beads and, next, a suspender
and girdle of jet. Three long panels
of net are outlined with bands of jet
and punctuated with a jet motif.
The$ fall over a narrow skirt of
blackXharmeuse, which may be easily
fashioned from a full skirt of yester-
year. So many, many women have on
hand dresses of chlrmeuse with over-skir- ts

of net. Why not make them
over like this? "

were no attendants, only relatives
being present'at the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs." Van Dusen will make their
home in Minatare, Neb,, where Mr.
Van Dusen is cashier of a bank. Mrs.
Van Dusen and Miss Helen Van
Dusen went to Lincoln for the wed-
ding. ;

To Celebrate Eighty-thir- d Birthday.
Mr. E. --Seligsohn whT celebrate his

eighty-thir- d birthday Thursday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Fred.Had-ra- .

Although Mr. Seligsohn has' been
verjjll for thepast three months, he

This frock, although striking enough
for a "brand new" evening dress, was
really remodeled from a gown of
black charmeuse and net. Over a

was given by the Monmouth Park
foot ball team at the Prairie Park
club house. The team colors, green
and white, wee used in the ball room
and a midnight sup"per was served.
One hundred couples attended the

corsage of flesh-color- ed chiffon is set.

Semi-Annu-
al Clearance

'

Women's Coats, Suits, Blouses,

Dresses, Sweaters, Furs,

t.t
1 Fur Coats

Compare Values Offered

hrst, a tucker of black net, outlined

via the Emoress of Russia. Thev ex

5

!

pect to reach Omaha January 12.Special Meetjng.
ine uerrge A. Luster Relief corns When Milady Goes Shoppinghas called a' special meeting to beFilms Developed FREE! Kitchen Don'tsheld Saturday at 1 p. m. at Memorial

hall for the purpose of electing a del-

egate to the convention to be held at
Seward. Neb. At 2 o. m. there will Thirty manufacturers of kitchen

utensils have issued an appeal to con-

serve pots and pans as much as pos

be a joint installation of post and
corps.

Whan
Purchased
From Us,
ONE. DAY
SERVICE
Prints, 3c

to Be each.

This Week You May Buy
With Dimes as Well

as Dollars, If You
Know How.

By ADELAIDE KENNERLY.

sible on account of scarcity and cost
of metals. Hotel men have responded
bv issuinc the followine' snccpstinns

. IT TO.C03B JLBCH.

f3
Shower for a Bride-Ele- ct

Thursday Mrs. Albin Sommer will
be hostessjtt a bridge for Miss Eng-
lish and Saturday Mrs. Gilbert Ma-gar- et

will give a shower at her home
for the bride-elec- t.

c usto treir kitchen employes:
the springtime comes the JJon t heat foods in a pan without

PHOTO CRAFT
SHOP

"Film Specialist."
1408 Farnam St.

W1 water.the enthusiastic housekeeper
sets her brain machinerynr....Chapter M, P. E. O

Don't use coarse scouring powders.
Handle kitchen utensils with care.
Snan anH watpr ar mncf pm.

I w iuici,Farnam. Chanter M. P. E, O., will meet
for Red Cross work Saturday at
p. m. at the South Side library.

For Miss Byer.
Mrs Charles Sykes will entertain

nomical and easiest cleansers, also
they are far less damaging to the,
hands.

Buy shapes and sizes that can be
used for many different purposes.

Don't scrape pots and pans with
sharp knives. Soak them instead.

working and Schemes are evolved for
arranging the house for that

appearance. But right
now, with the thermometer shooting
way down below zero, with the fur-
nace going at full blast and the storm
windows iocked tightly, we want-- not

the feeling,
but the warm-and-co- home.

And it is this time of the year when
gray clouds hang low, when spirits
are dulled and the home looks bare

at an Orpheum party Thursday in
honor Miss Sue Byer..

Hard to Arrange.
"How about a beefless dav at vour

hotel?" ', Worth While Tipsand gloomy. Even the grate fire looks

are so greatly reduced in price. You
may find remnants at . a small cost
which will fit in nicely.

The housekeeper and Jiomemaker
with an conomic turn of mind will
make her home into a dear little cozy
place, at small expense,, if she is a
hustler and takes advantage of price
reductions.

Women Will Work for
Legislators Who Vote for

Prohibition Amendment
To center all efforts toward the

election of men to 4he next state leg-

islature who would vote favorably on
the national prohibition " amendment
which will be submitted to the state
legislatures, was advocated by Mrs. C.

J. Roberts in her talk to a joint meet-

ing of all the local Women's Chris-
tian Teniperance unions held this aft-

ernoon m First Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. William Berry
were delegates to the national con-
vention in Washington last month.

"We must not be blinded and think
the temperance fight is already won.
We must pledge the endorsement of
every man who is to serve in the next
legislature," said Mrs. Roberts. '

Mrs. Roberts said a friendly law
suit would probably be instigated by
Congressman Randall of California to
test the constitutionality of the seven-ye- ar

time limit set on the ratification
of the national constitutional amend-
ment. .

The temperance advocates vfish the
question settled before the work of
securing ratifications, is begun, in
order to preclude the possibility of
the matter being held up in the courts
if the fight is close near the end of
the seven years.

"I should eniov havinor one."
sighed the weary manager, "but"

yesr
"I never saw a day yet when some

guest, wasn't beefing j slbout some-
thing." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

cheerless unless the doors and win-
dows are hung with soft draperies.

At Your Own Price.
Whether your curtains be costly or

inexpensive rests with yourself. You
can buy, in the shops this week, curtains

and portieres in elaborate de-

sign, or you can buy the materials,
hem them yourself and add greatly to
the appearance of the home. Carry
out color schemes or use a shade
which tends to brighten spirits and
sooth restless nerves.

Materials for drapt.ies will be great-
ly reduced during this week, and 4here
will be offerings in soft scrim, ecru
or white, with flowered pink or blue
borders, just the thing for bedroom
hangings.. Dressing table scarfs and
sofa cushions to match make the bed-
room a cheerful place.

xl This Week1.
Study your room, then look through

the shops ths week while "they

- W it; ft ""MT)fNATTv

. Get Your Free Copy of The

',' Navy Art Calendar Today
The Omaha Bee is sending free to its readers a beautiful pa-

triotic Art Calendar.

The illustration on this calendar, the work of a well-know- n

artist, sums up in a striking poster the War Spirit of America? ;

It shows the figure of Liberty with drawn sword pointing the
way to a staunch American sailor, while over-the- both wave the
folds of the Stars aid Stripes. - w '"'

. There is no advertising matter on this calendar. It is a work of
art, intended to serve as an ornament and a patriotic inspiration'
through what may well prove to be the most trying year in Ameri-
can history, - -

t

v
; . -

The calendar itself is practical and made for service. It is of
the form which has a separate leaf for 'each of the twelve months, :

and a complete calepdar for 1918 on the last leaf. ;
This' is the American calendar for 1918. To get your free

copy, write your name and address plainly on the , attached cou-po-n

ani mail with a2-ce- nt stamp for return postage to The Oma-

ha Bee Information Bureau; Washington, D.C , .

'Scrambled eggs and fried onions
can be combined to make a savory
dish.

Picture postcards if saved will be
fine amusement for the convalescent
child.

Allow one-ha- lf cupful of flaked oats
for each person when making por- - --

ridge.
One teaspoonful of salt seasons

one quart of soup, sauce or custard
mixture.

A straw hat shape is as good as
any for winter if covered with stylish '
mateial.

Grease stains can be removed from
leather by applying the beaten white
of an egg. v "

There are 20 vay3 of serving
canned salmon and 20 ways of serv-
ing apples.

Lobster salad can' have chopped
celery mixed with the lobster to make
it go further.

One-ha- lf cupful of finely
'
ground

nuts added to a custard makes a de-

licious crust
A teaspoonful .of good brandy

added to chocolate will bring out the
flavor greatly.

Cookies should be put in a cloth- -
lined stone jar when hot if you would
keep them soft.

One way to use the old stockings
which are worn at the heels and toes
is to make leggins of them.

It is surprising how much new
laces will add to the appearance of
old shoes that have been resoled.

The Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.

has taken oyer the
business of the Mid
land Glass & .Paint .

Co. .

Norfolk Tailor Says He
Has Sweetheart in Mhon
Madison, Neb Tan. 2. (Special.

A Julius Lammle, a tailor of Nor-
folk, is on his way to the state
hospital for the insane because he.i

No Change in Management
Same Business Policy
Increased Stocks and

v Larger Manufacturing
Facilities.

i.
i i

1
A Piece of Polished Plate Glass

Will Protect Your Furniture

THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU

Washington, D. C A

Enclosed find a two-cent,stamp- for which you will

please send me, entirely free, "The Navy Calendar."

Name. . .J. ...... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...
Street Address. ....... . . ... . . . , ..,. . . ;r.

'I
ti

n

insisted he wa-- as old as Methuse-
lah, had a sweetheart in the moon,
was the exclusive owner of the keys
to heaven and had relatives in
Jupiter. When brought before the
commission of insanity he said his,
name was John D. Ockafellow.

Do You Know
A salt producing lake near Salinas

station, on the Tampico divisicij of
the Mexican Central railway ,72 miles
west of San Luis Potosi, is one of
the wonders of Mexico.- - It may be
termed a two story lake, for at times
there is a lake of fresh water over-
lying the salt lake. A watertight rool
of green mud separate the freih
from the salt water.

Plate Glass Co.Pittsburgh
V 3T. -

i ' City. . State . .v. ; ... . . . . . . . 11th and Howard Streets
Frank W. Judton,' District Manager

:... J- ....... - -


